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加快推进重点领域的制度建设工作。2012 年，全市共有 29 项立

法项目草案（其中政府规章项目 24 项，地方性法规项目 5 项）

经市政府常务会议审议通过。

做好规范性文件审查备案工作。全年共办理市政府规范性文件审查

100 件次，部门规范性文件审查 199 件次；区、县级市政府规范性文件备

案审查 115 件，市政府规范性文件报省政府和市人大常委会备案 42 件。

推进行政审批制度改革工作。全年全市取消行政审批事项 60 项，向

社会组织转移行政审批事项 12 项，向区、县级市下放行政审批事项 72 项，

调整为内部审批的行政审批事项 21 项，调整为备案的行政审批事项 9 项，

合计 174 项。

发挥行政复议的作用。全年共受理行政复议申请 699 件，审结 674 件，

其中通过撤销、变更、确认违法、责令履行等方式直接纠错案件 73 件，直

接纠错率为 10.83%；通过调解、申请人自愿撤回申请等方式间接纠错案

件 125 件，间接纠错率为 18.55%。另外，市法制办全年共代表市政府出

庭应诉 41 件，结案 29 件，胜诉率 96.5%。

法律事务。全年审查政府决策、具体行政行为、出具审查意见共 340 件。

法治建设 THE RULE OF LAW

The city has speeded up systematic legal construction 

in key areas. In 2012, a total of 29 draft laws 

(including 24 government rules and regulations and 5 local 

regulations and laws) had been inspected and approved by the 

executive meeting of the municipal government.  

The city has also improved the examination of regulative 

documents and put them on fi le. In 2012, the legal affairs offi ce 

had examined the regulative documents from the municipal 

government for a total of 100 document-times, those from 

government departments for 199 times and district/county-

level regulative documents for 115 times. Some 42 regulative 

documents from the municipal government had then been 

reported to the provincial government and the municipal 

people’s congress and put on fi le. 

The city has pushed the reform on the administrative 

approval system. In 2012, the city had abolished 60 

administrative approval procedures, transferred 12 procedures 

to social organizations, delegated 72 procedures to district/

county level cities, changed 21 procedures to internal 

examination and approval, and turned 9 procedures into 

putting on fi le, which had brought the number of reformed 

procedures to 174 in total. 

The role of administrative review has been put 

into play. In 2012, the legal affairs office had handled a 

total of 699 administrative review cases and closed 674 

cases, including 73 directly-corrected cases by being 

abolished, corrected, confirmed as illegal, and ordered 

to execute, with the direct error correction rate reaching 

10.83%. There were 125 indirectly-corrected cases 

through mediation and the voluntary abolition of the cases 

by the applicant, with the indirect error correction rate 

reaching 18.55%. In addition, the offi ce had answered to 

the indictment on behalf of the municipal government for 

a total of 41 times and settled 29 cases, with the winning 

rate reaching 96.5%. 

Legal affairs. The offi ce had examined government 

policies and specific administrative acts and issued 

examination advices for a total of 340 times. 

推动廉洁广州建设向基层延伸。2012 年，全市 1142 个行政村全部

建立了村务监督委员会，实现了 100％全覆盖，构建了较为稳固的

廉情预警防控体系。

大力加强政风行风建设。2012 年，全市在 8 个公共服务行业 18 个单位

开展民主评议行风活动，组织 31 位市直部门和相关单位“一把手”走进政风

行风热线电视节目，回应解决群众反映的切身利益问题 690 件。

加大查办违纪违法案件工作力度。2012 年 , 全市各级纪检监察机关共立

案查处违纪违法案件 501 件 538 人。

开展廉政风险防控工作。2012 年，初步建立涵盖各区（县级市）纪委和

市直机关共 59 个单位 3.77 万人的廉政风险数据库，合计排查风险点 41103 个，

制定防控措施 48227 条。

加大社会领域反腐倡廉建设力度。2012 年，全市查处商业贿赂案件

1329 件 1136 人。

推进反腐倡廉体制机制创新。在副省级城市中率先成立市预防腐败局，增

设预防腐败室和智能监察室。推动第五轮行政审批制度改革，取消、转移、下放、

调整行政审批 174 项。建立行政执法职权动态管理机制。推进政务服务体制改

革，完成市级网上办事大厅建设，实现 571 项政府服务事项全流程办理。

纪检监察
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DISCIPLINE INSPECTION & SUPERVISION

The city has pushed the “Clean 

Guangzhou” construction to 

the grassroot level. In 2012, village affairs 

regulatory committees had been set up in a 

total of 1,142 administrative villages in the 

city, covering 100% of all, creating a steady 

early-warning, prevention and control system 

for corruption. 

The city has spared great efforts to 

political  and professional ethics construction. 

In 2012, the city had held the democratic 

appraisal of professional ethics in 18 units 

from 8 public service sectors. The leaders of 

31 government departments directly affi liated 

to the municipal government and relevant 

institutions had been organized to appear in 

TV programs and hotlines about political 

and professional ethics, answering and 

dealing with 690 complaints that had affected 

people’s immediate interests. 

The city has stepped up efforts in the 

investigation and prosecution of discipline and 

law violation cases. In 2012, the discipline 

inspection and supervisory departments at 

various levels of the city had investigated and 

prosecuted 538 individuals and 501 cases for 

the violation of discipline and law. 

The corruption risk prevention and control 

work has been carried on smoothly. In 2012, 

the city had basically established the corruption 

risk data bank covering 37,700 individuals 

from the discipline inspection commissions 

of all districts (county-level cities) and a total 

of 59 units directly affi liated to the municipal 

government, investigated and eliminated a total 

of 41,103 risk points and formulated 48,227 

measures on risk prevention and control. 

A campaign has been launched in the 

society to combat corruption and build a clean 

government. In 2012, the city had investigated 

and prosecuted 1,136 individuals and 1,329 

cases for commercial bribery. 

The city has pushed for the innovation of 

the mechanism to combat corruption and build 

a clean government. In 2012, Guangzhou 

founded the municipal corruption prevention 

bureau, the first in a deputy-provincial 

city, and newly established the corruption 

prevention office and intelligent monitoring 

offi ce. The city then pushed the fi fth round of 

reform on the administrative approval system, 

abolished, transferred, delegated and changed 

174 administrative approval procedures. 

The city had also established the dynamic 

management mechanism for administrative 

law enforcement, pushed the reform of 

the administrative service system, finished 

the construction of municipal-level online 

business halls, and realized the whole-process 

handling of 571 government services.  

2012 年，围绕创建“平安广州”

的目标，广州市积极探索治安

工作的新思路、新办法，确保了全市治

安大局持续稳定。

2012 年，全市刑事治安警情下降

4.3%，其中“两抢”警情、扒窃警情、

盗窃汽车警情，同比分别下降 3.1%、

5.1%、16.7%。市民对社会治安的满意

度上升 2 个百分点，不满意度下降 6 个

百分点。

社区治安管理方面。2012 年，全

市建成各类警务室 2016 个，其中社区

警务室 1431 个，农村警务室 382 个，

高校、治安等其他类型警务室 203 个；

全年全市零发案社区超过 200 个，无毒

社区超过 1000 个。2012 年全市共有辅

警 1.7 万名、治安联防队员 3.3 万名。

打击食药品犯罪方面。全年共破食

社会治安
品药品类案件 110 宗，打掉犯罪团伙 51 个，

捣毁窝点 150 个，抓获涉案人员 737 人，刑

事拘留425人，逮捕218人，移送起诉199人。

在打欺工作方面。2012 年，全市共打掉

欺行霸市犯罪团伙 1078 个，抓获涉欺团伙

成员 6387 人，破获涉“欺”刑事案件 5673

宗；刑事案件处理人数 9269 人，其中已判

决 8389 人。

在打假工作方面。2012 年，全市破获制

假售假案件 1070 宗，共捣毁犯罪窝点 1252

个，抓获违法犯罪嫌疑人 2353 人。

2012 年，全市共立经济犯罪案件 6003

宗，涉案金额 125 亿元，破案 3571 宗，全

年的立、破案数分别是 2011 年的 2.46 倍和

2.54 倍。共抓获犯罪嫌疑人 6853 人，逮捕

3279 人，移送起诉 4056 人，挽回了 3.78

亿元经济损失。

2012 年，全市共处罚各类交通违法行为

650.77 万宗，同比增长 52.6%。全年全

市道路交通事故宗数、死亡及受伤人数同

比分别下降 7.9%、4.4%、10.4%。

2012 年，全年累计排查整治隐患 7

万多处；全年全市火灾事故起数、死亡人数、

受伤人数、折合经济损失同比分别下降了

0.2%、8.3%、12.5% 和 0.6%。

全 年 全 市 利 用 视 频 协 破 刑 事 案 件

7751 起，同比上升 9.5%。

2012 年，全市共登记在册流动人员

661.6 万人、出租屋 387.7 万套。建立了

168 个街（镇）流动人员和出租屋管理服

务中心、996 个社区（村）服务站，流动

人员出租屋管理员 1.1 万名。全市新办理

房屋租赁登记备案 51.96 万宗，同比增长

27.23%。加强外国人服务管理，建立 61

个街道外国人管理服务站、116 个社区外

国人“和谐家园”。
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In 2012, the city had centered its 

work on building “Safe Guangzhou”, 

actively exploring the new models and 

measures to ensure peace and stability.  

In the same year, the number of 

criminal cases had dropped 4.3% in the 

city, of which the numbers of “robbery and 

forcible seizure”, purse-cutting and car theft 

dropped 3.1%, 5.1% and 16.7% respectively 

year on year. In the mean time, the citizen’s 

satisfaction ratio over public security rose 2 

percentage points while the dissatisfaction 

rate dropped 6 percentage points. 

Publ ic  secur i ty  management  in 

communities. In 2012, the city established 

2,016 grassroot police offices of all kinds, 

including 1,431 community police offices, 

382 rural police offi ces and 203 police offi ces 

in higher learning institutions and for public 

security purposes, etc. There were over 200 

communities with zero-crimes in the city 

in 2012, as well as over 1,000 drug-free 

communities. In the same year, the city had 

a total of 17,000 police assistants and 33,000 

public security assistants. 

Food and drug crimes. In 2012, the 

city had investigated and prosecuted 110 

cases involving food and drugs, cracked 51 

crime groups, smashed up 150 dens, caught 

737 crime suspects, detained 425 people as 

criminals, arrested 218 people and transferred 

199 suspects for prosecution.    

 “Dominate the market by force” cases. 

In 2012, the city cracked a total of 1,078 

crime groups that dominated the market by 

force, caught 6,387 crime suspects and settled 

5,673 criminal cases that involved dominating 

the market by force. A total of 9,269 suspects 

had been prosecuted in the criminal cases and 

8,389 had been handed sentences.  

Counterfeit cases. In 2012, the city 

cracked 1,070 cases involving the production 

and sale of counterfeit goods, smashed 1,252 

criminal dens and caught 2,353 suspects.  

In 2012, the city put 6,003 economic 

crime cases on record, involving the value 

of 12.5 billion yuan, and settled 3,571 cases. 

The cases put on record and settled in 2012 

was 2.46 times and 2.54 times of the number 

in 2011, respectively. The city had altogether 

caught 6,853 crime suspects, arrested 3,279 

and transferred 4,056 for persecution, saving 

the economic loss of 378 million yuan.   

In 2012, the city saw a total of 6.5077 

million cases on various violations of traffi c 

law and penalized the involved parties, up 

52.6% year on year. The number of road accidents, deaths and injured 

people were down 7.9%, 4.4% and 10.4%, respectively.  

In the same year, the city investigated and rectified a total of 

over 70,000 hidden risks. The number of fi re accidents, deaths, injured 

people as well as the economic loss was down 0.2%, 8.3%, 12.5% and 

0.6%, respectively. 

Local authorities had also utilized public surveillance videos to 

help crack 7,751 criminal cases, up 9.5% year on year. 

In 2012, the city had 6.616 million registered migrants and 

3.877 million units of rented apartments. A total of 168 street (town) 

management and service centers for migrants and rented apartments 

had been set up, along with 996 community (village) service stations 

and 11,000 staff members responsible for the management of migrants 

and rented houses. The city had registered and put on record 519,600 

new cases of rented houses, up 27.23% year on year. The city had 

also stepped up efforts in the service and management of foreigners, 

establishing 61 sub foreigner management and service stations and 116 

community foreigner’s “Harmonious Homes”. 

打击严重刑事犯罪。2012 年，

全市共审查批捕刑事犯罪案件

16417 件 23484 人，审查起诉 19611 件

27542 人，审查批捕和审查起诉人数同比

上升 19.1% 和 36.4 %。

查办职务犯罪案件。2012 年，全市

共立案侦查各类职务犯罪案件 659 件 719

人。其中贪污贿赂犯罪案件 522 件 564

人，同比上升 56.8% 和 54.9%，大要案

519 件，占立案数的 99.4%; 渎职侵权犯

罪案件 132 件 149 人，同比上升 97% 和

86.3%，查处发生在司法和行政执法机关

的玩忽职守、滥用职权案件 74 件 79 人，

重特大案件 30 件。通过办案为国家挽回

经济损失折合人民币近 5 亿元。

检察工作
PUBLIC SECURITY 
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2012 年，全市法院审结行政案件 3744 件，同比增长 13.49%。促使行

政机关与原告达成和解而撤诉的共 736 件，占 33.14%。审查行政非诉执行案

件 4870 件，裁定不予执行的 994 件，占 20.41%。审结国家赔偿案件 26 件，

决定赔偿金额 566 万元，维护赔偿申请人合法权益。

2012 年，全市法院执结案件 55120 件，为当事人实现债权 81.99 亿元，同

比分别增长 10.71% 和 24.20%。被执行人自动履行率为 16.90%。促成 3266 件

案件当事人达成和解。予以司法拘留、罚款、限制出境 271 人，向 19129 名被执

行人发出限制高消费令。

2012 年，全市共评查案件 14124 件、裁判文书 2109 份。审结破产案

件 33 件，化解企业债务 4.05 亿元。审结知识产权案件 8340 件，同比增长

73.53%。全市选任人民陪审员 572 名，参审案件 34624 件，占一审适用普通

程序案件的 81.55%。

2012 年，全市为经济确有困难的 4490 件案件当事人缓、减、免交诉讼

费 1072 万元，向由于被执行人确无财产可供执行而导致生活陷入困境的 245

名刑事被害人和民事案件的申请执行人发放了救助金。为 1590 名刑事被告人

指定律师出庭辩护。

2012 年， 全 市 法 院 共 受 理 各 类 案 件

232183 件， 办 结 206024 件， 同 比 分

别上升 13.46% 和 14.64%。其中，市中院受理

案件 39142 件，办结 35323 件，同比分别上升

10.43% 和 11.33%。

2012 年，全市法院审结刑事案件 22455 件，

判处刑事被告人 28852 人，同比分别增长 38.81%

和 41.77%。全市法院审结民事案件 110997 件，

一 审 结 案 诉 讼 标 的 144.43 亿 元， 同 比 分 别 增

长 13.40% 和 45.18%。通过调解撤诉方式结案

47362 件，调解撤诉率为 42.67%。审结婚姻家庭

案件 8168 件、交通事故赔偿案件 10844 件、劳

动争议案件 16670 件、房地产纠纷案件 21106 件，

审结商事合同纠纷案件 19456 件，审结金融纠纷

案件 11812 件，审结涉外、涉港澳台民商事纠纷

案件 1928 件，促进国际商贸中心建设。

法院工作

The city has cracked down on severe criminal crimes. In 2012, 

local authorities had altogether inspected the arrest approvals of 

23,484 individuals in 16,417 criminal cases and the prosecution of 27,542 

individuals in 19,611 cases, with the number of inspected arrest approvals and 

prosecutions rising 19.1% and 36.4% year on year, respectively. 

The city has also stepped up efforts in the investigation and prosecution 

of the abuse-of-power criminal case. In 2012, the city had altogether put 

on record and investigated 719 individuals in 659 criminal cases involving 

the abuse of power, including 564 individuals in 522 cases of bribery and 

corruption, up 56.8% and 54.9% year on year, respectively; 519 serious and 

major cases, 99.4% of the total cases put on record as well as 149 individuals 

in 132 cases on the abuse of power and tort, up 97% and 86.3% year on year, 

respectively. The city had investigated and prosecuted 79 individuals in 74 

cases of the dereliction of duty and abuse of power within the legislative and 

administrative law enforcement departments as well as 30 serious and major 

cases in the meantime. The city had saved a total of nearly 500 million yuan 

worth of economic loss through the investigation and prosecution of the cases. 

In 2012, the courts of the city had handled a 

total of 232,183 cases and settled 206,024 

cases, up 13.46% and 14.64% year on year, of which 

the intermediate people's court had handled 39,142 

cases and settled 35,323 cases, up 10.43% and 

11.33%, respectively. 

In 2012, the courts of the city had settled a total 

of 22,455 criminal cases and prosecuted 28, 852 

defendants, up 38.81% and 41.77% year on year. 

A total of 110,997 civil cases had also been settled, 

with the subject of action being settled at the first 

ruling reaching 14.443 billion yuan, up 13.40% and 

45.18% year on year, respectively. A total of 47,362 

cases had been abolished through mediation, with 

the rate of abolition through mediation reaching 

42.67%. A total of 8,168 cases involving marriage 

and family had been settled, along with 10,844 

PEOPLE'S PROCURATORATE PEOPLE'S COURT
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2012 年全年办理各类诉讼和非诉讼

法律事务 83588 件。市公职所为“四

桥一隧项目”、“三旧”改造等政府重大事务

出具法律意见，办理各类案件 4390 件。

司法工作 卫生监督

2012 年，全市卫生部门共出动卫生监督员 97,493 人次，监督检查

和巡查各类单位 74,784 间次，监测饮用水卫生 1310 宗、公共场

所 498 间、餐饮具集中消毒单位 173 间次、消毒和涉水产品 85 宗，查处

各类卫生违法案件 780 宗。取缔无证行医场所 1269 间次。

cases of compensation for traffi c accidents, 

16,670 cases of labor disputes, 21,106 cases 

of real estate disputes, 19,456 cases of 

commercial contract disputes, 11,812 cases 

of financial disputes and 1,928 cases of 

civil business disputes involving foreigners 

as well as Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan 

compatriots, thus boosting the development 

of the city as an international business and 

trade center. 

In 2012, the city’s courts had settled 

3,744 administrative cases, up 13.49% 

year on year, pushing the administrative 

departments to reach agreements with the 

demandant and withdraw the lawsuit in 

736 cases, which represents 33.14% of 

all; inspected and investigated 4,870 cases 

of non-lawsuit administrative execution, 

ruled for 994 cases to be not executed, 

representing 20.41% of all. The city had also 

settled 26 cases of state compensation, with the 

compensation totaling 5.66 million yuan, to 

uphold the legal interests of the compensation 

applicants. 

In the same year, the courts had executed 

the rulings of 55,120 cases, realizing 8.199 

billion yuan of creditor’s rights for the parties 

involved, up 10.71% and 24.2% year on year, 

respectively. The automatic execution rate of the 

persons subjected to execution was 16.90% in 

the mean time. The city had also pushed 3,266 

parties involved to reach agreements, handed out 

judicial detention, fines and exit restrictions to 

271 individuals and issued the “high consumption 

limit” to 19,129 persons subjected to execution.   

In 2012, the city had evaluated and 

investigated 14,124 cases and 2,109 judgement 

documents; settled 33 bankruptcy cases, 

resolved 405 million yuan of debt for 

enterprises; settled 8,340 cases involving 

intellectual property rights, up 73.53% year 

on year. The city had also recruited 572 

people’s assessors, who took part in the 

ruling of 34,624 cases, representing 81.55% 

of the first-ruling cases that were suitable for 

ordinary procedures. In the same year, the 

city had suspended, reduced and exempted 

10.72 million yuan of legal cost for the parties 

involved in 4,490 cases that were poverty-

stricken, provided subsidies to 245 victims 

in criminal lawsuits as well as execution 

applicants of civil lawsuits who had become 

impoverished because the persons subjected to 

execution really didn’t have any property for 

execution, and appointed lawyers to defend 

1,590 criminal defendants.  

In 2012, the city had handled 83,588 

litigation and non-litigation legal affairs, 

4,390 lawsuits. 

In 2012, the city’s health authorities had dispatched health monitoring 

workers for a total of 97,493 person-times to monitor, check and inspect 

74,784 units of all kinds, inspected the quality of drinking water for 1,310 times, 

inspected 498 public venues and 173 centralized tableware disinfection units as 

well as disinfection and water-related products for 85 times, investigated and 

prosecuted 780 cases for the violation of health laws and regulations and shut down 

1,269 unlicensed clinics. 

JUDICIAL WORK HEALTH SUPERVISION
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2012 年，全市食品药品监管

系统共计出动执法人员 21

万人次，检查单位 10 万间次。收到和

排查线索 6134 起 , 立案 4544 宗，打

假案件食品药品立案查处数占全市的

55%，涉及货值金额 2.3 亿元，罚没

金额达 3529 万元，结案 4544 宗，

其中查处大案要案 406 宗，涉及货值

金额达 2 亿元；移送公安机关案件 89

宗，公安机关成功追刑 49 宗，抓获犯

罪嫌疑人 183 人；捣毁窝点 746 个。

2012 年，完成 6 批次餐饮单位

A 级评定，全市共有 A 级单位 213 家，

B 级 3475 家，C 级 29637 家。全市

创建餐饮服务食品安全示范单位 932

家，其中省级示范单位 96 家，市级示

范单位 320 家，区级示范单位 516 家；

食品药品监管
拟申报省级示范街（美食广场）1 个，市

级示范街（美食广场）18 个。完成重大活

动餐饮服务食品安全监管工作 32 项，完

成 295 餐次，2027455 人次餐饮服务食

品安全监管。抽检蔬菜、水果、生食水产品、

米面制品、熟肉制品和食用油等各类食品

及食品相关产品 1735 批（有 132 批正在

检验中），其中合格 1410 批，合格率为

88.0%。推进学校食堂食品安全量化分级

管理、示范学校食堂创建和全面实施学校

食堂食品安全管理员制度，全市有 A 级学

校食堂 98 家，示范单位 80 家。

2012 年，开展新版 GMP 认证的药

品生产企业 22 家次 29 个剂型，现场检查

通过率 86.2%。建立了基本药物中标情况

和生产成本半年一报制度。全市药品进口

备案工作，与往年同期相比，进口数量从

1220 批次增加至 1283 批次，同比递增

5.16%；到岸货值从 6.951 亿美元增加至

8.707 亿美元，同比递增 25.25%。全市

新发放《药品经营许可证》（零售）789 家，

其中，新开办 549 家，换证 240 家；审核

办理《药品经营许可证》（零售）项目变

更 770 家次；办理《药品经营许可证》注

销 444 家。共完成广东省食品药品监管局

委托的药品批发企业行政许可变更检查 67

家，对 43 家药品批发企业 GSP 认证材料

初审并将检查报告上报广东省食品药品监

管局。

2012 年， 全 市 保 健 食 品 生 产 企 业

143 家，共完成保健食品生产企业日常检

查 300 家次，发出责令整改通知书 17 份 ,

移交稽查案件 10 宗。配合广东省食品药

品监管局完成保健食品生产企业新办、换

11 家、B 级 13 家、C 级 3 家、D 级 5

家，还有 15 家未进行保健食品生产。共

对 946 家符合评定标准的化妆品生产企业

进行信用等级评定，其中评定为 A 级 107

家、B 级 636 家、C 级 147 家、D 级 56 家。

2012 年，全市共受理第一类医疗器

械注册申请 167 项，共许可 120 个一类

医疗器械注册申请。受广东省食品药品监

管局委托，市食品药品监管局政务窗口共

受理 674 项办理有关医疗器械经营企业许

可证（二、三类）相关事项的申请，共核

发医疗器械经营企业许可证（二、三类）

581 份。受广东省食品药品监管局组织，

共接收广州市辖区企业申请开办、变更、

换发《医疗器械生产企业许可证》申请 94

家（次），开展现场审查工作 82 家（次）。

证审核 21 家、GMP 审查 19 家，派员参

加异地 GMP 审查 12 家，参加 GMP 专

家审评会 6 次。组织各区、县级市局开展

保健食品经营企业日常检查 5162 家次，

发出责令整改通知书 30 份，移交稽查案

件 19 宗。

2012 年，全市化妆品生产企业 1011

家。配合广东省食品药品监管局完成化妆

品生产企业新办、换证审核 75 家，复核

化 妆 品 生 产 企 业 119 家， 其 中 17 家 企

业被要求整改。共完成化妆品生产企业日

常检查 1291 家次，发出责令整改通知书

250 份 , 移交稽查案件 217 宗。开展化妆

品经营企业日常检查 3297 家次，发出责

令整改通知书 64 份，移交稽查案件 60 宗。

2012 年，全市共有保健食品自主生

产企业 50 家，信用等级评定为 A 级的有

In 2012, local  food and drug 

authorities had dispatched a total of 

210,000 person-times of law enforcement 

officials to inspect the relevant units for 

100,000 times. The authorities had received 

and investigated 6,134 clues, put on record 

4,544 cases and the counterfeiting food 

and drug cases represent 55% of the total 

in Guangzhou, involving 230 million yuan 

worth of products and 35.29 million yuan of 

forfeiture. The authorities had settled 4,544 

cases, of which 406 belonged to serious 

and major cases, involving the value of 

200 million yuan, and transferred 89 cases 

to public security departments. The public 

security departments had then successfully 

prosecuted the criminal liability of suspects 

FOOD SAFETY & 
DRUG REGULATION   
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in 49 cases, caught 183 crime suspects and smashed 746 dens of 

counterfeit food and drugs. 

In the same year, the authorities had completed the certification 

of 6 batches of caterers, bringing the total number of Grade A caterers 

to 213, Grade B caterers to 3,475 and Grade C caterers to 29,637. The 

city had established 932 model caterers for food safety, including 96 

provincial model caterers, 320 municipal model caterers and 516 district 

model caterers, and was planning to apply for the title of 1 provincial 

model street (gourmet plaza) and 18 municipal model streets (gourmet 

plazas). The city had completed 32 tasks of food safety supervision in 

key activities, ensuring the food safety of around 295 meals and 2,027,455 

person-times. A total of 1,735 batches (132 batches were still being 

checked) of food and food products including vegetables, fruits, aquatic 

products that can be eaten raw, rice and flour products, cooked meat 

products and cooking oil had been spot-checked, of which 1,410 batches 

were qualifi ed, with the qualifi cation rate reaching 88.0%. The city had 

pushed the quantitative classification management of food safety at 

school canteens and the construction of model school canteens, and fully 

implemented the food safety monitor system in school canteens. There 

was 98 Grade A school canteens and 80 demonstration units.  

In 2012, the city had started the new version of GMP certifi cation 

on 29 medicaments from 22 producers, with the passing rate of 86.2% 

during an on-spot inspection. The city had established the reporting 

system for the bidding of basic medicine and the cost of production 

for every half year. The city had imported 1,283 batches of medicine 

compared to 1,220 batches in the same period of 2011, up 5.16% year 

on year; 870.7 million US dollars worth of medicine arrived at the 

customs compared to 695.1 million US dollars, up 25.25% year on 

year. The city had issued the license for pharmaceutical trading (retail) 

to 789 pharmacies, including 549 newly opened pharmacies and 240 

pharmacies for license renewal, inspected and verifi ed item changes 

in the licenses for 770 times, and withdrew 444 licenses. Relevant 

authorities inspected and changed the "Drug Sales Licence" 770 unit-

times, withdrawed 444 units licence to sell drugs. The authorities 

had finished a total of 67 times of inspections on the changes of 

administrative approval of drug wholesale enterprises as entrusted by 

Guangdong Provincial Food and Drug Administration, completed the 

preliminary inspections of the GSP certifi cation materials of 43 drug 

wholesale enterprises and reported the result of the inspections to 

Guangdong Provincial Food and Drug Administration. 

In 2012, the city had 143 health-care 

food producers. The food and drug authorities 

had finished the regular checking on a total 

of 300 health-care food producers, issued 17 

ordered-rectification notices and transferred 

10 inspection cases. The authorities had 

worked with Guangdong Provincial Food and 

Drug Administration to issue new certificates 

and inspected the certificate renewal of 21 

enterprises, and completed GMP inspections 

on 19 enterprises. The authorities had also 

dispatched its personnel to take part in 12 GMP 

inspections in other regions, organized 6 GMP 

expert appraisal meetings, organized the food 

and drug authorities of the districts and county-

level cities to perform 5,162 times of regular 

inspections on health-care food dealers, issued 

30 ordered-rectification notices and transferred 

19 inspection cases. 

In 2012, the city had 1,011 cosmetics 

producers. The authorities had worked with 

Guangdong Provincial Food and Drug 

Administration to issue new certificates 

and inspect the certificate renewal for 75 

enterprises, re-inspected 119 cosmetics 

producers, of which 17 enterprises were 

ordered to be rectified. The authorities had 

finished the regular checking on 1,291 

cosmetics producers, issued 250 ordered-

rectification notices and transferred 

217 inspection cases. The city had also 

completed the regular checking on 3,297 

cosmetics dealers, issued 64 ordered-

rectification notices and transferred 60 

inspection cases. 

In 2012, the city had 50 independent 

health-care food producers, including 11 

producers belong to Grade A (according to 

credit rating), 13 Grade B, 3 Grade C and 

5 Grade D while 15 producers were not 

producing health-care food. The authorities 

rated the credit of 946 cosmetics producers 

that had met the appraisal standards, with 107 

being rated as belonging to Grade A, 636 as Grade 

B, 147 as Grade C and 56 as Grade D. 

In 2012,  the ci ty had accepted and 

handled 167 registration applications for Class I 

Medical Devices, and approved the registration 

application of a total of 120 Class I Medical 

Devices. Entrusted by Guangdong Provincial 

Food and Drug Administration, the administrative 

service windows of Guangzhou Food and Drug 

Administration handled a total of 674 license 

applications from relevant medical equipment 

enterprises (Class II and Class III), inspected and 

issued a total of 581 licenses to medical equipment 

producers (Class II and Class III). According to 

the arrangement of Guangdong Provincial Food 

and Drug Administration, local authorities had 

also handled the opening, changing and renewal 

of licenses from 94 medical equipment producers 

located in Guangzhou, and started on-spot 

checking on 82 enterprises. 
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2012 年，广州海事局辖区（含非

广州市行政区水域）共发生列入

统计范围的水上交通事故 16 宗、沉船 5 艘、

死亡失踪 11 人、直接经济损失 8705 万元，

没有发生有海事监管责任的水上交通事故，

辖区安全形势保持稳定。

全年共出动海巡船艇 1.7 万艘次，巡

航里程 24.2 万海里，PSC 检查 415 艘次，

FSC 检查 3683 艘次，实施审核 31 家公

司、44 艘次船舶，现场集装箱检查 5119

箱，船舶检验 2501 艘次，审批进出辖区

的载运危险货物航行船舶 35108 艘次，审

批《船舶垃圾管理计划》107 艘次，《船

上油污应急计划》110 艘次。船员培训考

海事工作
试 821 期、2.6 万人次，发放各类船员证书 3 万多本，完成

1.38 万名船员基础信息现场采集。

成功避免了 95 宗险情发生，有效保障了 1779 艘次大

型船舶进出港安全。全年共检查沿海中小型船舶 5573 艘次，

滞留 38 艘次；纠正违章船舶 6254 艘次、查处超载船舶

491 艘次、资历造假船员 50 人次、危险货物谎报瞒报 12 起，

有力打击了各类水上交通违法行为。

全年共开展各类联合执法行动 169 次，查处水上交通

安全隐患 30 项，组织搜救行动 81 起，救助遇险船舶 129

艘次，救助遇险人员 1561 人次，救助成功率达 99.3%。

船舶“管用养修”、设备管理扎实推进，海巡船艇适航

率达到 94.2%，完成了海巡 1503、1508、1551 三艘新船

列编执法。

2012 年，广州市海防与打击走

私工作继续保持平稳发展的良

好态势，取得了新的成绩。

2012 年，全市共查获各类走私案

件 5229 宗，同比下降 10.2%，占全省

43.1%；案值 86.39 亿元，同比增长 2.2

倍，占全省 48.8%。

全年组织开展联合行动和专项斗争

8 次，全市统一行动 12 次，查获冷冻

品 4354 吨，成品油 550 吨，高档走私

汽车 33 辆，以及其他走私进出口的商

品、物品一批。

海防与打击走私

In 2012, the city saw a good trend in the steady 

development of the coast defense and smuggling 

crackdown work, making new progress continually.

In the same year, the city had tracked down 5,229 

smuggling cases, down 10.2% year on year, representing 

43.1% of the province. The total value involved in the case 

was 8.639 billion yuan, up 2.2 times, representing 48.8% of 

the province. 

Guangzhou had organized 8 joint crack-downs and 

special campaigns as well as 12 unified moves in the city, 

tracking down 4,354 tons of frozen goods, 550 tons of refi ned 

oil products, 33 smuggled luxury cars as well as a batch of 

other smuggled commodities and goods. 

COAST DEFENSE AND 
SMUGGLING CRACKDOWN
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In 2012, the city has seen a total of 16 

maritime traffic accidents, as well as 

5 sunken ships, 11 deaths and missing, and the 

direct economic loss of 87.05 million yuan, as 

included in the scope of statistics. There had 

been no maritime traffic accidents happening 

that involved the responsibility of the maritime 

surveillance authorities, and the security 

situation of the region remained stable. 

The city had dispatched maritime 

surveillance ships for a total of 17,000 times, 

with the cruising mileage reaching 242,000 

nautical miles; conducted PSC inspection for 

415 ships, FSC inspection for 3,683 ships; 

launched the examination and verification 

of 31 companies and 44 ship-timess, on-

spot checking of 5,119 container boxes and 

2,501 ships. A total of 35,108 ship-times with 

dangerous cargos were granted access to the 

Guangzhou region. As many as 107 ship-times 

according to "Onbard Garbage Management 

Plan" and 110 ship-times according to 

"Emergency Response Plan against Onboard 

Fuel and Waste" were approved respectively. 

The authorities had also conducted 821 sessions 

of training to sailors for 26,000 person-times, 

issued over 30,000 certificates of all kinds to 

the sailors and fi nished the on-spot collection 

of the basic information of 13,800 sailors. 

The authorities had successfully avoided 

95 accidents, effectively ensuring the safety 

of large ships from entering and exiting the 

harbor for 1,779 times. In the whole year, the 

authorities had successfully inspected 5,573 

medium and small ships along the coast and 

held up 38 ships; rectified 6,254 ships that 

violated the regulations, investigated and 

penalized 491 over-loaded ships, sailors with 

fraudulent CV information for 50 person-times 

and fraudulent misregistration of dangerous 

cargos for 12 times, cracking down on the 

violation of maritime regulations.  

The authorities had launched a total 

of 169 joint law enforcement operations of 

various kinds in 2012, cracked 30 hidden 

maritime transportation dangers, organized 

81 salvation operations, rescued and helped 

the ships in danger for 129 times, rescuing the 

sailors in danger for 1561 person-times, with 

the success ratio reaching 99.3%. 

The authorit ies had also boosted 

the “Effective Maintenance” of ships 

and strengthened the management of the 

equipment. The sea-worthiness of the 

surveillance ships had reached 94.2% and three 

new maritime surveillance ships including 

No. 1503, No. 1508 and No. 1551 had been 

included in the surveillance team and put into 

law enforcement operations.  

2012 年，广州市质监工作在立标

准、提质量、创品牌、促转型、

保民生上取得了新成效，为提升“广州质

量”，叫响“广州标准”作出了新贡献。

2012 年，有效期内省名牌产品 ( 工

业类 ) 新增 30 个，总数 181 个，保持全

省第一。积极打造“地域名片”，新增全

市地理标志保护产品 4 个，总数达 11 个。

2012 年，强化风险管理，排查特种

设备事故隐患 5221 宗，整治无证小锅炉

3864 台 ; 开展食品安全风险监测 1817 批

次，发现问题样品 69 批次 ; 排查工业产品

质量安全风险隐患 99 个，查办案件 72 起；

约谈企业负责人 791 人次。发布监督抽查

公告 18 次，曝光问题企业 328 批次。推

动1801家经营者开展诚信计量自我承诺，

全年计量投诉下降 22%。

质量监督

In 2012, the city had made new progress 

in “setting up standards, improving 

quality, creating brands, promoting transformation 

and guaranteeing people’s livelihood”, making 

new contribution to the improvement of 

“Guangzhou Quality” and the upholding of the 

“Guangzhou Standard”.  

In 2012, the city had seen 30 newly added 

provincial famous brands (industrial) within the 

period of validity, bringing the total number to 

181, ranking as No.1 in Guangdong province 

continually. The city had actively created the 

“Regional Business Card”, boasting 4 newly 

added products with municipal geographic mark 

for protection, bringing the number to 11 in total. 

In the same year, the city had strengthened 

the control of risks, investigated 5,221 accident 

threats from special equipments and rectified 

3,864 license-less mini-boilers, started 

risk monitoring of food safety for 1,817 

batches, found 69 batches of problematic 

samples, investigated 99 hidden safety 

threats for the quality of industrial 

products, investigated and prosecuted 

72 cases and scheduled meetings with 

the heads of enterprises for a total of 791 

person-times. The city had published 18 

inspection and random-checking reports, 

exposing 328 problem enterprises in 328 

batches, pushed 1,801 business managers 

to promise for honest operation concerning 

measurement, and the complaints on 

measurement was down 22% in 2012.  

MARITIME AFFAIRS QUALITY SUPERVISION
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2012 年，广州市推进电子化网上登记年检改

革，外资网上登记率达到六成以上，内资、

外资网上年检率为 100％。

市场主体保持稳定增长。2012 年，全市办理国

有企业改制登记 20 家，组建一批大型国有文化企业

集团。累计登记跨国企业地区总部、研发中心等 64 户，

涉及注册资本 13.54 亿美元。支持 120 家个体工商户

升级为企业，涉及注册资本 5500 万元。为 221 户困

难企业延长出资期限。办理股权出资 4.18 亿元，股权

出质内资 36.81 亿元、外资 5.47 亿美元，担保合同

内资 81.81 亿元、外资 2.6 亿美元，办理全市首例债

权转股权增资登记。全市共有市场主体 988525 户，

比 2011 年底增长 3.11％，在全省排第一。其中内资

企业 36565 户，外资企业（含分支机构）18020 户，

私营企业 259928 户，个体工商户 673355 户，农民

专业合作社 657 户。

工商管理
实施品牌战略效果显著。2012 年，全市商标注册量达 25.1 万件，

居全国副省级市和计划单列市首位。14 件商标获认定为中国驰名商标，

全市驰名商标总数增至 79 件，较 2011 年底增长 22％。拥有广东省

著名商标 370 件，广州市著名商标 728 件。顺利通过国家商标战略实

施示范城市考核。3568 家企业和 199 家个体工商户获 2011 年度广

州市“守合同重信用”单位称号。新增 12 家“广州老字号”、26 件“广

州十大手信”产品。

监 管 执 法 工 作 切 实 加 强。 全 年 累 计 出 动 32.4 万 人 次， 立 案

12124 宗，案值 19.88 亿元，移送公安部门案件 692 宗。其中，欺

行霸市案件 3610 宗，占全市 10％；制假售假（包括商标侵权）案件

7809 宗，占全市 30％，案值 1.88 亿元，罚没 6483.22 万元，捣毁

制假售假窝点 1672 个；排查商业贿赂线索 433 宗，占全市 29％，立

案查处 156 宗，占全市 12％，案值 1.65 亿元，罚没 2279.25 万元。

在“三打”行动中牵头组织全市清理整治无证照经营行动，核查出租

屋内无证照经营线索 18583 条，取缔 7238 户，引导办照 5246 户。

一年来，查处不正当竞争案件 284 宗、贩私案件 111 宗。

监测媒介广告 126.33 万条次、网络广告 11291 条次，查处

违法广告案件 129 宗。取缔传销窝点 5 个，教育遣散 348

人。全年共查结经济违法案件 1.54 万宗，比 2011 年底上升

16.4％，案值 5.4 亿元，罚没入库 1.65 亿元。

群众消费环境进一步优化。2012 年，全市投入食品检

测经费 5585 万元，检测食品 18.93 万批次，抽检情况定期

向社会公布。查处食品案件 2448 宗，罚没 1112 万元。取

缔私屠滥宰窝点 690 个，查扣牲畜 904 头、私宰肉 113.1

吨，移送司法机关追究 42 名违法分子的刑事责任。全市“放

心肉”日上市量超过 18000 头，中心城区超过 8200 头。全

年未发生一起流通领域食品安全恶性事件。检测流通领域商

品 1954 款，发现内在质量不合格商品 285 款。开通 12315

话务电信分理平台，12315 热线日均接通率升至 99％，受

理咨询、申（投）诉及举报 31 万宗，为消费者挽回经济损失

5552.63 万元。公布侵害消费者权益的 10 个行业的“霸王

条款”，在社会引起热烈反响。

In 2012, the city had pushed the online registration and 

annual inspection reform in the business administration 

sector, with the online registration ratio of foreign capital reaching 

over 60% while the online annual inspection ratios for domestic and 

foreign capital both amounted to 100% in the meantime. 

The market entities have grown steadily. In 2012, the city 

had handled the registration of the restructuring reform of 20 

state-owned enterprises and founded a batch of large state-owned 

cultural enterprise groups. A total of 64 regional headquarters and 

R&D centers of multi-national enterprises had been registered 

in Guangzhou, involving the registered capital of 1.354 billion 

US dollars. The city had also helped to upgrade 120 individual 

businesses to enterprises, involving the registered capital of 55 

million yuan; extended the period of investment for 221 enterprises 

with financing problems; handled 418 million yuan of equity 

investment, including equity pledge of 3.681 billion yuan of 

domestic capital and 547 million US dollars of foreign capital; 

offered 8.181 billion yuan of domestic capital and 260 million US 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
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dollars in guarantee contracts and handled 

the city’s first capital increase registration 

for debt-for-equity swap. The city had a total 

of 988,525 market entities, up 3.11% over 

that at the end of 2011, ranking as No. 1 in 

the province. There were 36,565 domestic 

enterprises, 18,020 foreign enterprises 

(including branches of enterprises), 259,928 

private enterprises, 673,355 individual 

businesses and 657 farmer’s professional 

cooperatives. 

The brand strategy has achieved 

significant effects. In 2012, the number 

of registered trademarks in the city had 

amounted to 251,000, ranking as No.1 of all 

deputy-provincial cities and municipalities 

with independent planning status. A total of 

14 trademarks had been certifi ed as Famous 

Chinese Trademarks, bringing the total 

number of Famous Chinese Trademarks to 

79, up 22% over that at the end of 2011. The 

city owned 370 Guangdong Provincial Famous 

Trademarks and 728 Guangzhou Municipal 

Famous Trademarks, and had successfully 

passed the inspection for the demonstration 

city for the execution of the national trademark 

strategy. Some 3,568 enterprises and 199 

individual businesses had won the title of 

“Observing Contract and Valuing Credit 

Enterprises 2011”. There also emerged 12 new 

“Guangzhou Time-honored Brands” and 26 

products for “Top Ten Cantonese Gifts.” 

The regulation and law enforcement 

work has been enforced. The authorities had 

dispatched 324,000 person-times of officials 

for regulation and law enforcement in 2012, put 

on record 12,124 cases with the value involved 

reaching 1.988 billion yuan, and transferred 

692 cases to the public security departments, 

including 3,610 cases of “dominating the 

market by force”, 10% of the city’s total. There 

were also 7,809 cases involving the production 

and sale of counterfeit goods (including trade 

mark infringement), 30% of the city’s total with 

the value involved reaching 188 million yuan, 

and 64.8322 million yuan had been forfeited 

and 1,672 dens for the production and sales of 

counterfeit goods had been smashed. Moreover, 

the authorites had also investigated 433 clues 

for commercial bribery, occupying 29% of the 

city’s total, with 156 cases being put on record, 

investigated and prosecuted, occupying 12% 

of the city’s total, boasting the total value of 

165 million yuan and the forfeiture of 22.7925 

million yuan. 

During the campaign to crack down 

“Dominating the Market by Force, Production 

and  Sa les  o f  Counter fe i t  Goods  and 

Commercial Bribery”, business administration 

authorities had led the relevant government 

departments to sort out and rectify license-less 

business operations, found and investigated 

18,583 clues for license-less operations in 

rented apartments, banned 7,238 illegally 

operating businesses and guided 5,246 to 

apply for the licenses. In the whole year, the 

authorities had handled 284 cases of illicit 

competition and 111 cases of smuggling and 

trafficking; monitored 1.2633 million pieces 

of media advertisement, 11,291 pieces of 

online advertisement; handled 129 cases of 

illicit advertisement; shut down 5 dens of 

pyramid selling, educated and dismissed 348 

participants. There were a total of 15,400 

economic law-breaking cases in 2012, up 

16.4% over that at the end of 2011, with 

the total value of 540 million yuan and the 

forfeiture of 165 million yuan. 

The consumption environment of the 

people has been further optimized. In 2012, 

the city had invested 55.85 million yuan of 

food testing fees and tested food for 189,300 

batch-times, releasing the result of the spot-

checking to the public at a regular basis. The 

authorities had investigated and handled a 

total of 2,448 cases involving food, with the 

forfeiture of 11.12 million yuan; shut down 

690 illegal slaughtering dens, seized 904 heads 

of livestock and 113.1 tons of meat by illegal 

slaughtering; transferred 42 law breakers 

to judicial authorities to prosecute them for 

their criminal responsibilities. The amount 

of “quality-assured meat” being put on the 

market had reached 18,000 heads daily, while 

the amount in the central urban districts had 

reached 8,200 heads. 

The city had seen no malignant food 

safety accidents in the circulation field 

in 2012. The authorities had tested 1,954 

commodities in the circulation fi eld and found 

285 unqualified commodities with internal 

quality problems; opened the 12315 Telecom 

branch platforms, with the average daily 

call completing rate of the 12315 hotline 

reaching 99%; handled 310,000 cases of 

consultation, appeal and complaint as well 

as tip-offs, saving consumers 55.5263 

million yuan of economic loss. The “Bully 

Clauses” of 10 trades that had infringed the 

interests of consumers had been released to 

the public, arousing a strong social reaction. 
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2012 年，广州共完成审计和审计调查项目 385 个，查出主要问题金额 1777017 万元，

其中：违规金额 87838 万元，管理不规范金额 1688083 万元；审计查处应上交财政

46941 万元，已上交财政 16483 万元，应归还原渠道资金 11581 万元，移送处理事项 24 件。

审计工作

In 2012, the city had completed a total of 385 cases on auditing as well as auditing and 

investigation, ferreted out 17,770.17 million yuan of questionable fund, including 878.38 million 

yuan of illicit fund and 16,880.83 million yuan of fund that had not been managed according to the 

standard. The authorities had audited, investigated and handled 469.41 million yuan of fund that ought 

to be turned over to the treasury, of which 164.83 million yuan had been turned over to the treasury. 

There was also 115.81 million yuan that ought to be returned to the original source and 24 cases had been 

transferred to the relevant authorities.

AUDITING WORK

For latest update, please check our website at www.gznews.gov.cn
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